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Part-1 
The Sweetness of Kåñëa

Chapter-4
Manvantarävatäras



Text-1

manvantarävatäro ’sau
präyaù çakräri-hatyayä 
tat-sahäyo mukundasya 

prädurbhävaù sureñu yaù 

The manvantara-avatära (manvantara avatärah), who is
an incarnation of Mukunda (yaù mukundasya
prädurbhävaù) among the devatäs (sureñu), generally
(präyaù) assists the person who presides as Indra during
that time period (tat-sahäyo) by killing Indra’s enemies
(çakräri-hatyayä).



Srila Baladeva Vidyabhusana

• The avatära who appears during the reign of a Manu is called
a manvantara-avatära.

• Haläyudha says:

vastu-madhye tathä
vyavasäye ’ntarätmani

avakäçe bahir-yoge
viçeñe ’vasare ’ntaram

Antara means interior, condition, the soul within, intermediate
time, exterior, difference, opportunity.



Srila Baladeva Vidyabhusana

• This verse describes the characteristics of the
manvantara-avatära.

• The Lord appears to help the Indra for the duration
of that Manvantara by killing that particular Indra’s
enemies during that time period.



Text-2

yukte kalpävatäratve 
yajïädénäm api sphuöam |

manvatarävatäratvaà 
tat-tat-paryanta-pälanät 

Though it is reasonable (sphuöam yukte api) to call Yajïa
and others kalpävatäras (yajïädénäm kalpävatäratve),
these are called Manvantara avatäras (manvatara
avatäratvaà) because they give protection (pälanät)
specifically for the duration of a particular Manvantara
(tat-tat-paryanta).



Srila Baladeva Vidyabhusana

• Why can they not be called kalpävatäras, since the
Manvantaras are within the duration of a kalpa?

• This verse answers.

• Because they give protection for the duration of a
Manvantara, they are called manvantarävatäras.



Text-3
manvantareñv amé 

sväyambhuvéyädiñv anukramät |
avatäräs tu yajïädyä 

båhad-bhänv-antimä matäù 

The manvantara-avatäras (manvantareñv amé) starting
from the Sväyambhuva Manvantara (sväyambhuvéya
ädiñu), named Yajïa (yajïädyä), and ending with Båhad-
bhänu (båhad-bhänv-antimä), will be described one after
the other (anukramät matäù).

These will be described one by one.



Text-4

prathame sväyambhuvéye yajïaù –
yajïas tu pürvam evoktas 

tenätra na vilikhyate 

Yajïa, the first, appearing during Sväyambhuva
Manvantara (prathame sväyambhuvéye yajïaù):
Because he has been described previously (yajïas tu
pürvam eva uktah) he will not be described here (tena
atra na vilikhyate).



Srila Baladeva Vidyabhusana

• Yajïa is the Sväyambhuva manvantara-avatära, but
because he was described among the lélävatäras he is
not described here.



Text-5
dvitéye svärociñiye vibhuù 

yathä añöama-skandhe

Vibhu, the second, appearing during Svärociña Manvantara:

|| 8.1.21 ||
åñes tu vedaçirasas

tuñitä näma patny abhüt
tasyäà jajïe tato devo
vibhur ity abhiviçrutaù

The sage Vedaçiräñ wife (åñesh vedaçirasas patny) was Tuñitä
(tuñitä näma abhüt). From her womb was born (tasyäà jajïe) the
avatära (devah) named Vibhu (vibhur ity abhiviçrutaù).



Text-6

|| 8.1.22 ||
añöäçéti-sahasräëi

munayo ye dhåta-vratäù
anvaçikñan vrataà tasya
kaumära-brahmacäriëaù

Vibhu remained a brahmacäri and never married throughout his life
(kaumära-brahmacäriëaù). From him (tasya), eighty-eight
thousand saintly persons (añöäçéti-sahasräëi munayah) fixed in their
vows (dhåta-vratäù) took lessons on proper conduct (anvaçikñan
vrataà).



Srila Baladeva Vidyabhusana

• The Manu was Svärociña, the son of Agni, called
Svarociña.

• Vibhu appeared as the avatära during his reign.

• The associates of these avatäras can be found in the
Eighth Canto.

• The Lord known as Vibhu was born from Vedaçiras
in the womb of Tuñitä.



Text-7
tåtéye auttaméye satyasenaù 

Satyasena, the third, appearing during Uttama Manvantara:

|| 8.1.25 ||
dharmasya sünåtäyäà tu
bhagavän puruñottamaù

satyasena iti khyäto
jätaù satyavrataiù saha

In this Manvantara, the Supreme Lord (bhagavän puruñottamaù)
appeared from the womb of Sünåtä, who was the wife of Dharma
(dharmasya sünåtäyäà). The Lord was known as Satyasena
(satyasena iti khyäto) and appeared with devatäs known as the
Satyavratas (jätaù satyavrataiù saha).



Text-8

|| 8.1.26 ||
so 'nåta-vrata-duùçélän
asato yakña-räkñasän

bhüta-druho bhüta-gaëäàç
cävadhét satyajit-sakhaù

Satyasena (sah), along with his friend Satyajit, who was Indra
(satyajit-sakhaù), killed (avadhét) all the untruthful (anåta-vrata),
impious (duùçélän) and misbehaving Yakñas, Räkñasas (asato yakña-
räkñasän) and ghostly living entities (bhüta-gaëäàç), who gave pain
to other living beings (bhüta-druho).



Srila Baladeva Vidyabhusana

• Uttama was the son of Priyavrata.

• Satyasena appeared during his rule.

• His father was Dharma and his mother was Sünåtä.

• The Lord named Satysena was born along with his brothers
called Satyavratas.

• As a friend of Indra (satyajit-sakhaù) he killed demons who
gave pain to living entities (bhüta-druhaù).



Text-9
caturthe tämaséye hariù

Hari, the fourth, appearing during Tämasa Manvantara:

|| 8.1.30 ||
taträpi jajïe bhagavän

hariëyäà harimedhasaù
harir ity ähåto yena

gajendro mocito grahät

In this Manvantara (taträpi), the Supreme Lord took birth
(bhagavän jajïe) from the womb of Hariëé, the wife of Harimedhä
(hariëyäà harimedhasaù), and was known as Hari (harir ity
ähåto). Hari saved Gajendra from the mouth of a crocodile (gajendro
mocito grahät).



Srila Baladeva Vidyabhusana

• Uttama’s brother was Tämasa, who was the fourth
Manu. During his rule Hari appeared.

• Hari was born with Harimedhä as his father and
Hariëé as his mother.



Text-10

smaryate ’sau sadä prätaù 
sadäcära-paräyaëaiù |

sarväniñöa-vinäçäya harir 
danténdra-mocanaù 

Those performing proper sadhana (prätaù sadäcära-
paräyaëaiù) daily remember (smaryate sadä) Hari (asau
harih), the deliverer of Gajendra (danténdra-mocanaù),
in order to destroy all evil (sarväniñöa-vinäçäya).
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Text-11
païcame raivatéye vaikuëöhaù 

Vaikuëöha, the fifth, appearing in the Raivata Manvantara:

|| 8.5.4 ||
patné vikuëöhä çubhrasya

vaikuëöhaiù sura-sattamaiù
tayoù sva-kalayä jajïe

vaikuëöho bhagavän svayam

From the combination of Çubhra and his wife named Vikuëöhä
(çubhrasya patné vikuëöhä), there appeared the Supreme Lord,
Vaikuëöha (tayoù jajïe vaikuëöho bhagavän svayam), along with
devatäs (sura-sattamaiù) called the Vaikuëöhas (vaikuëöhaiù), who
were his expansions (sva-kalayä).
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Text-12

|| 8.5.5 ||
vaikuëöhaù kalpito yena
loko loka-namaskåtaù

ramayä prärthyamänena
devyä tat-priya-kämyayä

Just to please the goddess of fortune (ramayä priya-kämyayä),
Vaikuëöha, at her request (tat devyä prärthyamänena), created
another Vaikuëöha planet (vaikuëöhaù loko kalpito yena), which is
worshiped by everyone (loka-namaskåtaù).



Srila Baladeva Vidyabhusana

• Raivata was a brother of Tämasa. During his rule
Vaikuëöha appeared.

• Çubhra was his father and Vikuëöhä was his mother.

• Vaikuëöha was born along with his brothers called
Vaikuëöhas.

• He created a Vaikuëöha planet.



Text-13

mahä-vaikuëöha-lokasya 
vyäpakasyävyayätmanaù  |
prakaöékaraëaà satyopari 

kalpanam ucyate 

He created (prakaöékaraëaà kalpanam ucyate) an all-
pervading (vyäpakasya), indestructible (avyayätmanaù)
Mahä-vaikuëöha planet (mahä-vaikuëöha-lokasya) above
Satya-loka (satyopari).



Srila Baladeva Vidyabhusana

• This verse explains the planet he created.

• He created this planet by his own powers.

• Since the verb kÿp means to be suitable, kalpanam
here means that he created a planet suitable to his
powers.
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Text-14
ñañöhe cäkñuñéye ajitaù

Ajita, the sixth, appearing during the Cäkñuña Manvantara:

|| 8.5.9 ||
taträpi devasambhütyäà
vairäjasyäbhavat sutaù
ajito näma bhagavän
aàçena jagataù patiù

In this sixth Manvantara (taträpi), Viñëu, the master of the universe
(bhagavän jagataù patiù), appeared in his expansion as Ajita (ajito
näma aàçena abhavat), begotten by Vairäja (vairäjasya sutaù) in
the womb of his wife , Devasambhüti (devasambhütyäà).
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Text-15

|| 8.5.10 ||
payodhià yena nirmathya

suräëäà sädhitä sudhä
bhramamäëo 'mbhasi dhåtaù

kürma-rüpeëa mandaraù

By churning the ocean of milk (payodhià nirmathya), Ajita
produced nectar for the devatäs (yena suräëäà sädhitä sudhä). In
the form of a tortoise (kürma-rüpeëa), he moved here and there in
the water (bhramamäëo ambhasi), carrying on his back (dhåtaù)
the great mountain known as Mandara (mandaraù).



Srila Baladeva Vidyabhusana

• The son of Cakñuña was Cäkñuña, who became Manu.

• During his reign Ajita appeared.

• Vairäja was his father and Sambhüti was his mother.


